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INTRODUCTION

Pregnancy imposes a substantial metabolic burden on women through
weight gain and increased insulin resistance. Accordingly, women
have an increased risk of diabetes after repeated deliveries (1, 2).
Various factors, including a history of gestational diabetes, maternal
age, and obesity, affect women’s risk of progressing to diabetes (3–6).
Among these factors, lactation has been reported to reduce the risk
of maternal postpartum diabetes in a dose-dependent manner. Parous
women who did not lactate have an increased risk of diabetes compared to nulliparous women, but lactation for more than 3 months
appears to reduce this risk comparable to nulliparous women (7).
Epidemiological studies have shown that this beneficial effect of
lactation in preventing postpartum diabetes can last up to 30 years
after delivery (8, 9). Lactation increases energy consumption
(~500 kcal/day) and improves insulin sensitivity, but the mechanisms
underlying the long-term beneficial effects of lactation have not
been elucidated (10–12).
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Serotonin [5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT)] is synthesized from tryptophan by the sequential actions of tryptophan hydroxylase (TPH) and
aromatic amino acid decarboxylase (AADC). 5-HT is present in peripheral
tissues as well as in neuronal tissues (13), and it plays various roles in
the heart (14), liver (15, 16), adipose tissue (17, 18), and bone (19). 5-HT
exerts its biological action by binding to 5-HT receptor (HTR). In
pancreatic  cells, 5-HT plays pivotal roles in compensating for physiological insulin resistance during pregnancy. Placental lactogen induces
robust 5-HT production in  cells, and 5-HT, in turn, enhances  cell proliferation and insulin secretion through HTR2B and HTR3, respectively
(20, 21). 5-HT also plays an important role in regulating the adult  cell
mass by stimulating  cell proliferation during the perinatal period (22).
During lactation, plasma prolactin concentration is increased, which
may be able to induce 5-HT production in  cells and improve insulin
secretory function (20, 23, 24). Thus, improved  cell function could be
a possible mechanism for the long-term beneficial effects of lactation
in women. In this study, we show that lactation improves glucose tolerance and insulin secretory function in humans. We also show that
lactation improves  cell mass and insulin secretory function through
5-HT production in mice. Using mouse models, we show that prolactin
induces 5-HT production in  cells through the sequential activation
of prolactin receptor (PRLR) and signal transducer and activator of
transcription 5 (STAT5), which, in turn, induces Tph1 expression.
5-HT further activates HTR2B signaling to activate  cell proliferation during lactation. In addition, 5-HT derivatives act as direct antioxidants to enhance  cell survival upon oxidative stress.
RESULTS

Lactation improves glucose homeostasis and  cell function
To investigate whether lactation can improve glucose homeostasis
and/or  cell function in postpartum women, women with a history of
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Pregnancy imposes a substantial metabolic burden on women through weight gain and insulin resistance. Lactation
reduces the risk of maternal postpartum diabetes, but the mechanisms underlying this benefit are unknown. Here,
we identified long-term beneficial effects of lactation on  cell function, which last for years after the cessation of
lactation. We analyzed metabolic phenotypes including  cell characteristics in lactating and non-lactating humans
and mice. Lactating and non-lactating women showed comparable glucose tolerance at 2 months after delivery,
but after a mean of 3.6 years, glucose tolerance in lactated women had improved compared to non-lactated women.
In humans, the disposition index, a measure of insulin secretory function of  cells considering the degree of
insulin sensitivity, was higher in lactated women at 3.6 years after delivery. In mice, lactation improved glucose
tolerance and increased  cell mass at 3 weeks after delivery. Amelioration of glucose tolerance and insulin secretion
were maintained up to 4 months after delivery in lactated mice. During lactation, prolactin induced serotonin
production in  cells. Secreted serotonin stimulated  cell proliferation through serotonin receptor 2B in an autocrine
and paracrine manner. In addition, intracellular serotonin acted as an antioxidant to mitigate oxidative stress and
improved  cell survival. Together, our results suggest that serotonin mediates the long-term beneficial effects of
lactation on female metabolic health by increasing  cell proliferation and reducing oxidative stress in  cells.
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stimulated insulin secretion was prominent at 15 min after glucose
administration (Fig. 2E). Lactating mice thus exhibited an improved
insulinogenic index (0 to 15 min), suggesting that their insulin
secretory function was improved (fig. S1A). In lactated mice, the glucose tolerance remained improved but the insulin tolerance became
comparable to that in non-lactated mice (Fig. 2, F and G). Glucosestimulated insulin secretion was potentiated in lactated mice (Fig. 2H
and fig. S1B). Improved glucose tolerance and insulin secretion were
sustained in lactated mice up until 12 weeks postpartum and in lactated mice that had undergone repeated deliveries (fig. S1, C to H).
Together, both glucose tolerance and  cell function were improved
in lactated mice, and our mouse models mimicked the human phenotypes. These data also suggest that the long-term metabolic benefit
of lactation can be attributed to the sustained improvement in  cell
function.
To elucidate the mechanism underlying the beneficial effects of
lactation on  cell function, we investigated the  cell mass and
insulin secretory function in lactating and non-lactating mice. Lactating
mice had larger pancreata than non-lactating mice, but no difference in pancreas weight was observed between lactated mice and
non-lactated mice (fig. S2, A to D). In lactating mice,  cell mass was
increased, although the insulin sensitivity was improved (Fig. 2, D
and I). This increase in  cell mass was sustained after the cessation
of lactation (Fig. 2J and fig. S2, E and F). The increase in  cell mass
was mainly attributed to increased  cell proliferation during lactation but not to decreased  cell death after delivery (Fig. 2, K and L,
and fig. S2, G to L). The insulin secretory function of isolated islets
was not altered in lactating mice and lactated mice at 3 and 6 weeks
postpartum or after repeated deliveries (fig. S3, A to C). However,
insulin secretion from isolated islets became more prominent at
12 weeks postpartum, suggesting the potential benefit of lactation on
insulin secretory function (fig. S3D). Together, these data indicate that
increased  cell mass due to increased  cell proliferation during lactation can contribute to the long-term beneficial effects of lactation.
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Fig. 1. Lactation improves glucose homeostasis and  cell function in postpartum women. (A to C) Metabolic phenotypes in postpartum women by lactation status.
A total of 174 women (lactated, n = 85; non-lactated, n = 99) were included in the analysis. (A and B) Plasma glucose concentrations were measured during the 75-g OGTT
(A) at 2 months postpartum in lactating and non-lactating women and (B) at a mean of 3.6 years after delivery in previously lactated and non-lactated women. (C) Hyperbolic curves plotting the Matsuda index (insulin sensitivity) and insulinogenic index during and after lactation. Data are means ± SEM. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, and ***P < 0.001.
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gestational diabetes or gestational impaired glucose tolerance (GIGT)
were examined with the 75-g oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) at
2 months postpartum and annually thereafter. A total of 174 women
(lactated, n = 85; non-lactated, n = 99) were included in this analysis.
Baseline characteristics, including age, body mass index, HbA1c concentration at diagnosis, and parity, were comparable between the
lactating and non-lactating women (table S1). The initial follow-up
at 2 months postpartum showed comparable glucose concentrations
except for lower fasting glucose in lactating women compared to nonlactating women (Fig. 1A). At a mean of 3.6 years after delivery,
women who had lactated maintained comparable glucose concentrations to 2 months postpartum, whereas the glucose tolerance deteriorated in women who had not lactated (Fig. 1B). The insulinogenic
index was comparable between the two groups at the initial and last
follow-up, whereas the Matsuda index was significantly higher in
lactating and lactated women compared to their non-lactating counterparts (P = 0.015 and P < 0.001 for the initial and last follow-up,
respectively) (Fig. 1C, Table 1, and table S2). The disposition index,
a composite insulin secretory function of  cell considering the degree
of insulin sensitivity, was significantly increased in lactated women at
the last follow-up (P = 0.020) (Table 1). Insulin resistance is known
to induce a compensatory increase of  cell mass and function (25, 26).
However,  cell function improved more in lactated women than in
non-lactated women, although lactated women showed better insulin
sensitivity than non-lactated women (Fig. 1C). These data suggest
that the improved glucose tolerance in lactated women could be attributed to their improvement in  cell function regardless of insulin
resistance.
To understand the physiology underlying the beneficial effect of
lactation on  cell function, we established a mouse model for lactation
and investigated whether this model could mimic the phenotypes
observed in humans (Fig. 2A). Nine-week-old female mice were mated
to give birth, and pups were either left with the mother (lactating)
or removed from the cage (non-lactating) on the day of delivery.
Lactation was stopped at 3 weeks postpartum by removing the pups
from the cage. Both lactating and non-lactating mice were assessed at
3 weeks postpartum, and lactated and non-lactated mice were assessed
at 6 weeks postpartum unless otherwise indicated.
Lactating mice gained more weight, but their glucose tolerance
and insulin tolerance were improved (Fig. 2, B to D). The fasting insulin concentrations were lower in the lactating mice, but their glucose-
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Table 1. Lactation improves insulin sensitivity and  cell function in postpartum women. The Matsuda index, insulinogenic index, and disposition index
during and after lactation (at 2 months postpartum in lactating/non-lactating women and at a mean of 3.6 years after delivery in lactated/non-lactated women).
A total of 174 women (lactated, n = 85; non-lactated, n = 99) were included in the analysis. Data are expressed as the means and SEM. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, and
***P < 0.001.
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pared to control mice (Fig. 3, M to P, and fig. S6, C and D). No phenotypic difference was observed in non-lactating Htr2b KO mice compared to control mice (fig. S6, E to I). These data indicate that 5-HT
increases  cell mass by stimulating  cell proliferation through HTR2B
during lactation. In addition, the differences in glucose tolerance and
ultrastructure between the Tph1 iKO and Htr2b KO mice suggested
that a more complex mechanism may be responsible for the deterioration of glucose tolerance in Tph1 iKO mice. This notion prompted
us to further explore the possible role of 5-HT in  cell function.
5-HT protects  cells against oxidative stress
The synthesis and secretion of insulin impose a heavy demand for
adenosine triphosphate (ATP) production in  cells, which are thus
at a high risk of oxidative stress due to the reactive oxidative species
(ROS) formation that occurs during ATP production. Tryptophan
and its metabolites (5-HTP, 5-HT, and melatonin) are indole derivatives that can act as antioxidants by scavenging ROS (29). Therefore, we postulated that 5-HT could have a protective role in  cells
by reducing oxidative stress. To test this hypothesis, we administered
alloxan, a commonly used diabetogenic toxin, to mice to induce oxidative stress in  cells. At 3 days after alloxan treatment, non-lactating
mice developed hyperglycemia, and their islets were destroyed with
extensive  cell death, whereas the lactating mice maintained normoglycemia and preserved their  cells (Fig. 4, A and B). To further
test whether 5-HT can protect  cells from oxidative stress, we administered alloxan to RIP-CreMgn mice that produce 5-HT in their
 cells (30, 31). Alloxan could not induce hyperglycemia in RIP-CreMgn
mice, and their  cells were protected from alloxan-induced cell death
(Fig. 4, C and D). We further assessed a direct correlation between
5-HT production and the ROS in  cells after 6 hours of alloxan administration (Fig. 4, E and F). Immunofluorescence staining for
8-oxo-2′-deoxyguanosine (8-oxo-dG), a product of DNA oxidation
used as a marker for ROS, showed that ROS were present in most of
the  cells of non-lactating mice (Fig. 4E). However, 8-oxo-dG was
exclusively detected in 5-HT–negative  cells of lactating mice and
RIP-CreMgn mice. In Tph1 iKO mice, 8-oxo-dG was detected in most
 cells, although these mice were lactating. In accordance with these
results, terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase–mediated deoxyuridine
triphosphate nick end labeling (TUNEL) staining revealed that alloxan induced cell death only in 5-HT–negative  cells (Fig. 4F). Thus,
intracellular ROS concentrations and cellular mortality were negatively
correlated with intracellular 5-HT concentrations. Furthermore, direct
measurement of intracellular ROS in  cells using dihydroethidium
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expected, plasma prolactin concentration was increased during lactation (Fig. 3A). The mRNA transcriptions of Prlr and Tph1 were
increased in pancreatic islets during lactation (Fig. 3, B and C), and
prolactin induced Tph1 mRNA expression in mouse  cell lines TC3
and MIN6 (Fig. 3D). Immunofluorescence staining for 5-HT revealed
robust 5-HT production in pancreatic  cells during lactation (Fig.
3E). Intracellular 5-HT concentration was ~200-fold higher in lactating islets compared to non-lactating islets (Fig. 3F). To further
evaluate our hypothesis, we generated inducible  cell–specific Prlr
knockout (Prlr iKO) mice and Tph1 KO (Tph1 iKO) mice, and
induced KO by administering tamoxifen on the day of delivery in
lactating control and KO mice (fig. S4, A to F). 5-HT was undetectable by immunofluorescence staining in the islets of lactating Prlr iKO
and Tph1 iKO mice (Fig. 3E). Thus, similar to pregnancy, prolactin
induced 5-HT production in  cells during lactation via the PRLRSTAT5-TPH1 axis.
We further analyzed Tph1 iKO mice to investigate whether 5-HT
production is necessary for the improvement of metabolic phenotypes seen during lactation. Glucose tolerance and insulin secretion
were impaired in lactating Tph1 iKO mice (Fig. 3, G and H), despite similar insulin sensitivity at 3 weeks postpartum (fig. S5A). In
lactating condition, the  cell mass,  cell proliferation, and insulin
secretory function per islet were decreased in Tph1 iKO mice, but
pancreas weight of Tph1 iKO mice was comparable to control mice
(Fig. 3, I to K, and fig. S5B). However, electron microscopic analysis
did not show any ultrastructural changes except that rod-shaped insulin granules were frequently observed in  cells of Tph1 iKO mice
(fig. S5C). No phenotypic difference was seen between control and
Tph1 iKO mice in non-lactating condition (fig. S5, D to H). These
data indicate that 5-HT is necessary to induce  cell proliferation and
maintain  cell function for the improvement of glycemic control
during lactation.
Among the HTRs, HTR2B is known to mediate 5-HT–induced
 cell proliferation and insulin secretory function, although we did
not observe any lactation-related change in the expression of HTR
transcripts (fig. S6A) (20, 28). Therefore, we generated  cell–specific
Htr2b KO (Htr2b KO) mice in search for the downstream HTR(s)
involved in  cell proliferation and function during lactation. In contrast to Tph1 iKO mice, glucose tolerance did not deteriorate and no
ultrastructural defect was observed in Htr2b KO mice during lactation (Fig. 3L and fig. S6B). However, insulin secretion,  cell mass,
and  cell proliferation were decreased, whereas pancreas weight and
insulin sensitivity were unaltered, in lactating Htr2b KO mice com-
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Fig. 2. Lactation improves glucose homeostasis and  cell function in mice. (A) Scheme of the mouse model for lactation. Female C57BL/6J mice were randomized to
either lactating or non-lactating groups, and the metabolic phenotypes were evaluated at 3, 6, and 12 weeks after delivery. (B) Body weight by lactation status. n = 3 or 4 mice
per time point. (C to H) Metabolic phenotypes of (C to E) lactating mice at 3 weeks postpartum and (F to H) lactated mice at 6 weeks postpartum. n = 3 or 4 mice per group.
(C and F) Intraperitoneal glucose tolerance test (2 g/kg) after an overnight fasting. (D and G) Intraperitoneal ITT (0.75 U/kg) after a 6-hour fasting. (E and H) Plasma insulin concentrations
were measured after intraperitoneal glucose injection (2 g/kg). (I and J)  cell mass was quantified as the percentage of the insulin-positive area relative to the area of the
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the total insulin content extracted from the islets. n = 6 replicates per group. Data are means ± SEM. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, and ***P < 0.001.
Moon et al., Sci. Transl. Med. 12, eaay0455 (2020)
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Fig. 4. 5-HT protects  cells against oxidative stress. (A to F) Alloxan was administered to induce oxidative stress in  cells of non-lactating/lactating C57BL/6J, lactating
Tph1 iKO, and RIP-CreMgn mice (150 mg/kg mouse). n = 4 mice per group. (A and C) Random glucose concentrations and (B and D) immunohistochemistry for insulin
(brown) before and 3 days after alloxan injection (150 mg/kg mouse) in (A and B) non-lactating/lactating C57BL/6J mice and (C and D) control/RIP-CreMgn mice. (E and F)
Representative immunofluorescence images for (E) 8-oxo-dG (green) or (F) TUNEL (green) at 6 hours after injection of alloxan (150 mg/kg mouse) in non-lactating/lactating C57BL/6J, lactating Tph1 iKO, and RIP-CreMgn mice (5-HT in red; insulin in gray). (G) Flow cytometry was used to measure intracellular ROS as the DHE fluorescence
intensity in  cells of lactating Tph1 iKO mice. Mean fluorescence intensity is depicted in the right panel for quantitative analysis. Islets from three or more mice were pooled
for each data point. The experiment was repeated four times. (H and I) Cell survival was measured by MTT assay in Tph1-null MIN6 cells treated with (H) 5-HT and (I) 5-HTP
in the presence or absence of H2O2 (200 M). n = 4 to 6 replicates per group. (J to L) Flow cytometry was used to measure the intracellular ROS as the DCF-DA fluorescence
intensity in Tph1-null MIN6 cells treated with 5-HT (500 M) and 5-HTP (200 M) (J) without and (K) with H2O2. N-acetylcysteine (NAC) (5 mM) was used as a control. n = 3
replicates per group. (L) Mean fluorescent intensity for (J and K) is depicted for quantitative analysis. n = 3 replicates per group. (M) In vitro free radical scavenging activity was measured by the ratio of DMPD radical inhibited by 5-HT and 5-HTP. n = 4 replicates per group. Data are means ± SEM. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, and ***P < 0.001.
Moon et al., Sci. Transl. Med. 12, eaay0455 (2020)
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DISCUSSION

Women experience physiologic but severe insulin resistance during
pregnancy, and this can threaten their metabolic health after delivery.
Therefore, the management of maternal metabolic risk factors in the
peripartum period is important. Previous epidemiological studies
have reported that lactation has beneficial effects on maternal metabolic health. In the Nurses’ Health Study, each additional year of
lactation was found to reduce the risk of diabetes by 15% (8). Ziegler et al.
(32) also reported that German women with gestational diabetes
who lactated >3 months reduced their risk of postpartum diabetes
by 46%. Improved insulin sensitivity due to increased energy consumption by lactation (~500 kcal/day) has been suggested as one mechanism underlying these beneficial effects (12). However, the lack of
translational studies has limited further mechanistic investigation
into the metabolic aspect of maternal physiology.
In the present study, we evaluated the metabolic phenotypes of
humans and mice during lactation and after the cessation of lactation and identified the long-term beneficial effects of lactation on 
Moon et al., Sci. Transl. Med. 12, eaay0455 (2020)
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cell mass and function (fig. S8). During lactation, circulating prolactin binds to PRLR and activates the PRLR-STAT5-TPH1 cascade
to stimulate 5-HT production in  cells. In turn, 5-HT stimulates
 cell proliferation through HTR2B in an autocrine/paracrine manner.
In addition, intracellular 5-HT scavenges ROS from  cells and mitigates intracellular oxidative stress. These beneficial effects of lactation on  cell mass and function last for years after the cessation of
lactation, thereby improving women’s metabolic health.
The production of 5-HT in human  cells has been reported by
multiple groups (20, 33–35). A recent study by Martin-Montalvo et al.
(36) reported that human islets respond to prolactin to produce TPH1.
In addition, higher gestational serum prolactin concentration is correlated with improved  cell function and a lower risk of postpartum diabetes in women (37). These studies at least partially support
the idea that prolactin-induced 5-HT production in  cells contributes to the beneficial metabolic phenotypes of women undergoing
lactation.
Pancreatic  cells are among the cells consuming the most ATP
during the synthesis and secretion of insulin. Mitochondrial ATP production is accompanied by the generation of ROS, which impose oxidative stress on cells. Despite their high ROS production, however,
 cells have lower amounts of antioxidants compared to other metabolic organs (38, 39).  Cells are therefore vulnerable to oxidative
stress, which eventually leads to cell death and loss of the  cell mass
(40, 41). Tryptophan and its metabolites (5-HTP, 5-HT, and melatonin) are indole derivatives that contain multiple double bonds in
a bicyclic structure and can directly scavenge ROS as antioxidants (29).
In addition, the tryptophan metabolism pathway includes multiple
oxidation and dehydrogenation reactions, enabling its intermediates
to act as reducing agents (42). In the present study, we demonstrated
that 5-HT and 5-HTP directly scavenge ROS and enhance cell survival. 5-HT production in  cells is physiologically relevant for the
reduction of cellular stress because  cells experience a heavy workload during lactation and pregnancy (20). Because oral 5-HTP supplementation is sufficient to increase systemic 5-HT availability and
has an anti-diabetic effect, its potential implication for enhancing
 cell function to prevent the progression to diabetes warrants further
evaluation (43).
There are limitations of this study. Possible contributions of other
HTRs, especially HTR3, which improves insulin secretion, should be
further investigated (21). Recent studies indicating that HTR2B can
either enhance or perturb glucose-stimulated insulin secretion and
mitochondrial respiration suggest another possible contribution of
5-HT to mitochondrial function (28, 44–46). It is not certain whether
ROS is a complication of pregnancy or lactation. However, the amount
of ROS in lactating islets is comparable to that in non-lactating islets,
which was higher in lactating Tph1 iKO islets. These data indirectly
suggest that ROS production increases during pregnancy or lactation,
but 5-HT simultaneously scavenges the ROS in  cells. The measurement of dynamic changes in ROS during pregnancy or lactation needs
to be further evaluated.
In summary, lactation benefits women’s metabolic health by improving  cell mass and function and glycemic control. 5-HT plays
a critical role in achieving the necessary  cell mass during lactation
by stimulating  cell proliferation and exerting an antioxidant activity to protect  cells against oxidative stress. Future studies on the
modulation of the serotonergic pathway in accordance with the management of maternal metabolic risk factors would provide additional
insights into maternal physiology.
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(DHE) revealed that the intracellular ROS concentrations were higher
in lactating Tph1 iKO mice than in wild-type lactating mice (Fig. 4G).
These data suggest that 5-HT has antioxidant activity in lactating
 cells.
To test the antioxidant activity of 5-HT derivatives (5-HT and
5-HTP), we established Tph1-null MIN6 cells in which endogenous
5-HT synthesis was abolished (fig. S7A). The entry of 5-HT/5-HTP into
Tph1-null MIN6 cells upon treating them with 5-HT/5-HTP was confirmed by detecting intracellular 5-HT by immunofluorescence staining and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) (fig. S7, B and
C). The mRNA transcripts of monoamine transporters (Slc29a4 and
Slc18a1) were detected in MIN6 cells, suggesting a route through
which 5-HT/5-HTP could enter the cells (fig. S7D). The intracellular
5-HT concentration of lactating islets was similar to that of Tph1null MIN6 cells treated with 10 to 50 M 5-HT. Considering the
heterogeneous and stochastic pattern of 5-HT expression during lactation and the potential for underestimating 5-HT due to its degradation during islet isolation, cells treated with ≥50 M 5-HT would
represent intracellular 5-HT concentration similar to that of individual lactating  cells that actively produce 5-HT (Fig. 3, E and F, and
fig. S7C). H2O2 induced cell death in Tph1-null MIN6 cells, which
were rescued with increasing concentrations of 5-HT and 5-HTP
(Fig. 4, H and I). Both 5-HT and 5-HTP reduced the intracellular
ROS regardless of H2O2 treatment (Fig. 4, J to L, and fig. S7E). Moreover, the phosphorylation of c-Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK) and cleaved
caspase 3 were reduced by 5-HTP treatment in Tph1-null MIN6 cells
(fig. S7F).
Next, we investigated whether 5-HT derivatives can directly scavenge
ROS. An in vitro free radical scavenging activity assay confirmed
that 5-HT and 5-HTP had direct antioxidant properties (Fig. 4M).
However, the expression of antioxidant genes was not notably changed
upon 5-HT treatment in Tph1-null MIN6 cells except for Sod3,
Gpx2, and Gpx3 (fig. S7G). The expression of antioxidant genes was
not increased in lactating islets, except a modest increase in Gpx1,
or decreased in Tph1 iKO islets, suggesting that the antioxidant
effects of 5-HT were not mediated through the increased expression
of antioxidant genes (fig. S7, H and I). These data collectively suggest that 5-HT derivatives protect  cells against oxidative stress by
directly scavenging ROS.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study design
The objective of this study was to investigate the mechanism underlying the long-term beneficial effects of lactation on future diabetes
risk. To obtain human data, we conducted a multicenter prospective cohort study among subjects with a first-time diagnosis of gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM) or GIGT. Subjects with overt type
2 diabetes or persistent diabetes at the initial postpartum visit were
excluded. A total of 174 subjects were included in this study without
a specific endpoint. Participants decided whether to lactate according to their will, and researchers were not blinded to their lactation
status. For animal studies, mice were randomly assigned to either
lactating or non-lactating groups (n = 3 to 6 per group). Researchers
were blinded to the animals’ genotype and the lactation status.

Postpartum follow-up examinations
Face-to-face interviews were conducted at the first postpartum examination using a standardized questionnaire that included past medical and reproductive history. Obstetric history, including parity and
pregestational weight, was retrieved from the patient’s medical records.
For the postpartum follow-up assessment, a standard 75-g OGTT was
performed at each follow-up visit. Anthropometric measures, including body weight and height, were measured at each visit.
Metabolic assessment
A metabolic assessment, including a 75-g OGTT, was performed after
overnight fasting. The plasma glucose concentrations were enzymatically measured by an automated analyzer (Yellow Springs Instrument
Co.) using the glucose oxidase method. The plasma insulin concentrations were measured by a radioimmunoassay (Linco Research Inc.).
The insulin sensitivity was assessed by the Matsuda index as follows:
10,000/√[(fasting glucose) × (fasting insulin) × (mean glucose) × (mean
Moon et al., Sci. Transl. Med. 12, eaay0455 (2020)
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Animal experiments
All mice used in this study were from the C57BL/6J background. The
mice were housed in a specific pathogen–free facility at Korea
Advanced Institute of Science and Technology with a 12-hour light
and dark cycle in isothermal and isohumid conditions. A standard
chow diet (D10001, Research Diets Inc.) and water were given ad libitum. All mouse studies were approved by the Institutional Animal
Care and Use Committee of the Korea Advanced Institute of Science
and Technology. All experiments were performed in accordance with
the relevant guidelines and regulations.
For the lactation mouse model experiments, 9-week-old female
C57BL/6J mice were mated for 7 days, and pregnant mice were allocated
to either the “Lactating” or “Non-lactating” groups. For Lactating mice,
the pups were left in the cage after delivery; for Non-lactating mice,
the pups were removed from the cage on the day of delivery. The
metabolic phenotypes of these mice were assessed after 3 weeks of
lactation, which was calculated based on the day of parturition. The
pups were weaned 3 weeks after delivery, and the dam mice were
classified as either “Lactated” or “Non-lactated.” A metabolic evaluation was performed at 6 weeks postpartum. The scheme is depicted in
Fig. 2A. For the multiparous mouse study, 9-week-old female mice
had three deliveries with/without lactation. A metabolic evaluation
was performed after 8 to 12 weeks from last delivery.
To generate  cell–specific inducible KO (iKO) mice, Pdx1-CreER
(MGI 2684321) mice were mated with mice harboring a Tph1 floxed
allele (MGI 6271993) or a Prlr floxed allele (24, 52, 53). Tamoxifen
(dissolved in corn oil) was intraperitoneally injected once on the day
of delivery (75 mg/kg per mouse) to both control and experimental
mice to induce gene KO. Ins2-Cre (MGI 2387567) mice were mated
with Htr2b floxed (MGI 3837400) to create  cell–specific KO (KO)
mice (54–56). Both Cre lines lack a human growth hormone cassette
and are commonly used in  cell studies (57). ROSA26-EYFP mice
(MGI 2449038) (58) were crossed with  cell–specific Cre mice, which
enabled us to distinguish the  cells for flow cytometric analysis and to
test the specificity and efficiency of the Cre lines. The Pdx1-CreER
line was previously validated to have little tamoxifen-independent
recombination (59). The genotyping primers are presented in table
S3. For the alloxan experiments, the mice were fasted overnight the
day before the administration. Alloxan was dissolved in sodium citrate buffer (pH 4.5) (25 mg/ml), and 150 mg/kg of alloxan was injected intraperitoneally into the mice. The mice were euthanized
6 hours or 3 days after the administration of alloxan. Plasma prolactin
concentrations were measured by ELISA following the manufacturer’s
protocol (Abcam).
Glucose dynamics
For the intraperitoneal glucose tolerance test and the in vivo glucosestimulated insulin secretion test, the mice were fasted overnight for
16 hours, and d-glucose (2 g/kg mouse) was injected intraperitoneally. The blood glucose concentrations were measured from the tail
vein using a glucometer (GlucoDr Plus, Allmedicus). For the insulin
measurement, blood was collected 0, 15, and 30 min after glucose
8 of 12
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Human studies
All pregnant women were screened for GDM with a 50-g oral glucose
challenge test between 24 and 28 weeks of gestation, and a positive
screen was defined as a 1-hour glucose value ≥130 mg/dl. Women
with a positive screen were given a 3-hour 100-g OGTT. The diagnoses of GDM and GIGT were made using the recommendations of
the Third International Workshop-Conference on Gestational Diabetes Mellitus (47). Two or more of the following criteria for GDM
and one of the following criteria for GIGT were required for the diagnosis: fasting plasma glucose ≥105 mg/dl, 1-hour glucose ≥190 mg/dl,
2-hour glucose ≥165 mg/dl, or 3-hour glucose ≥145 mg/dl.
Women with GDM or GIGT who attended the initial postpartum
evaluation were enrolled in this study (n = 282). The initial postpartum follow-up visit was performed at 2 months postpartum, and annual follow-up visits were made thereafter. Subjects who had persistent
diabetes at the initial visit were excluded. Among the eligible subjects,
a total of 174 (lactated, n = 85; non-lactated, n = 99) subjects completed follow-up examinations more than once and had the OGTT
performed. The mean duration of the follow-up was 3.6 ± 0.1 years
after delivery.
Subjects were recruited from August 1995 to May 1997 from four
centers in Korea. All subjects participated voluntarily, and informed
consent was obtained from each subject. This study was approved
by the Institutional Review Board of Seoul National University
Bundang Hospital (IRB Number: B-1903-526-107) and was conducted
according to the requirements of the Declaration of Helsinki (48).

insulin)] (49). The insulinogenic index was used to estimate insulin
secretion as follows: (insulin [30 min] − insulin [0 min])/(glucose
[30 min] − glucose [0 min]) (50). The disposition index was used to
evaluate the composite of insulin secretion considering the degree
of insulin sensitivity as follows: (Matsuda index) × (Insulinogenic
index) (51).
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injection in a heparinized tube, which was immediately centrifuged
at 1500g for 10 min at 4°C. The plasma insulin concentration was
measured using an ultrasensitive insulin ELISA kit (ALPCO). The
insulinogenic index was calculated as the increase in the plasma
insulin concentrations over the change in the blood glucose concentrations upon glucose administration during the in vivo glucosestimulated insulin secretion test: (insulin [15 min] − insulin [0 min])/
(glucose [15 min] − glucose [0 min]). For the insulin tolerance test
(ITT), the mice were fasted for 6 hours before an intraperitoneal
Humulin R (Eli Lilly) injection (0.75 U/kg body weight).

Immunostaining and  cell mass and proliferation
measurements
Mouse pancreatic tissues were fixed immediately after being harvested
in a 10% neutral-buffered formalin solution (Sigma) for 4 hours at
room temperature and were washed with type 3 water for 30 min.
After washing, the pancreatic tissues were dehydrated with a tissue
processor (Leica) and were embedded in paraffin. The formalinfixed, paraffin-embedded tissues were sectioned into 4-m-thick slices
and mounted onto glass slides. These slides were manually deparaffinized in xylene and rehydrated in ethanol for further staining. Antigen retrieval was performed with sodium citrate buffer (10 mM
sodium citrate, pH 6.0) with a pressure cooker for 15 min.
For immunofluorescent staining, the samples were blocked with
2% donkey serum diluted in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) for 1 hour
at room temperature. The primary antibody–treated slides were
incubated at 4°C overnight with the following antibodies: anti–5HT antibody (rabbit, ImmunoStar, dilution factor 1:1000), anti–8oxo-dG antibody (mouse, Abcam, 1:200), anti-insulin antibody (guinea
Moon et al., Sci. Transl. Med. 12, eaay0455 (2020)
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Quantitative reverse transcription polymerase
chain reaction
RNA was extracted using TRIzol (Invitrogen) following the manufacturer’s protocol. One microgram of total RNA was used to generate complementary DNA (cDNA) with the High-Capacity cDNA
Reverse Transcription Kit (Applied Biosystems). qRT-PCR was performed with Fast SYBR Green Master Mix (Applied Biosystems) using
the ViiA 7 Real-time PCR System (Applied Biosystems). The gene expression was calculated by relative gene expression analysis using the
∆Ct (threshold cycle) method. Actb was used as an internal control.
The primers used in these experiments are presented in table S4.
Cell culture and generation of Tph1-null MIN6 cells
using CRISPR/Cas9
MIN6 cells were incubated in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium
(DMEM) containing 25 mM glucose (HyClone) supplemented with
15% FBS, penicillin (100 U/ml), streptomycin (0.1 mg/ml), and 71.5 M
2-mercaptoethanol. TC3 cells were incubated in DMEM containing 25 mM glucose supplemented with 10% FBS, penicillin (100 U/ml),
and streptomycin (0.1 mg/ml). The cells were incubated at 37°C in a
humidified incubator containing 5% CO2. The cells were incubated
in serum-free medium for 16 hours before and during prolactin
treatment. The cells were treated with recombinant mouse prolactin
9 of 12
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Islet studies
Mouse islets were isolated in the conventional manner using collagenase as described previously (60). For quantitative reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) analysis, islets were
handpicked after the isolation and were simultaneously transferred
to TRIzol for RNA extraction.
For the ex vivo glucose-stimulated insulin secretion test, the islets were incubated at 37°C in a humidified chamber of 5% CO2 and
95% air in RPMI 1640 medium (Thermo Fisher Scientific) with
penicillin-streptomycin (100 U/ml) (Thermo Fisher Scientific) and
10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Thermo Fisher Scientific). After 4 hours
of incubation, the islets were moved to Krebs-Ringer-Hepes (KRH)
buffer [pH 7.4, 115 mM NaCl, 25 mM Hepes, 24 mM NaHCO3,
5 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl2, 2.5 mM CaCl2, and bovine serum albumin (BSA) (1 mg/ml)] containing 2.8 mM glucose for 30 min. The
islets were handpicked (n = 10 islets per individual sample) and placed
into a 12-well noncoated dish. To measure the basal insulin secretion, the samples were incubated with 2.8 mM glucose containing
KRH buffer for 15 min, and 50 l of supernatant was obtained for
the insulin measurements. For high-glucose stimulation, the samples
were incubated with 16.8 mM glucose containing KRH buffer for 15 min,
and the supernatants were obtained. Next, the islets were sonicated
and incubated in acid-ethanol (1.5% HCl in 100 ml of 70% ethanol)
for 18 hours at 4°C for intracellular insulin extraction. The same
volume of 1 M tris-Cl buffer (pH 8.0) was added for neutralization.
All supernatants were immediately snap-frozen with liquid nitrogen
and were kept frozen at −80°C until the ELISA experiments. Insulin
secretion was normalized to the content of insulin extracted from
the islets.

pig, Dako, 1:500), and anti–Ki-67 antibody (rabbit, Abcam, 1:1000).
After incubation and washing, the secondary antibodies were added, and the slides were incubated for 2 hours at room temperature
as follows: Alexa Fluor 488–conjugated donkey anti-mouse immuno
globulin G (IgG) (Jackson ImmunoResearch, 1:500), Alexa Fluor
594–conjugated donkey anti-rabbit IgG (Jackson ImmunoResearch,
1:500), and Alexa Fluor 647–conjugated donkey anti–guinea pig IgG
(Jackson ImmunoResearch, 1:500). TUNEL staining was performed
after immunofluorescent staining according to the manufacturer’s
protocol (In Situ Cell Death Detection Kit, Fluorescein, Roche). The
samples were treated with 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI)
(Invitrogen, 1:2000) for 5 min and mounted with fluorescence mounting medium (Dako).
For immunohistochemistry staining, the sections were incubated
with BLOXALL (Vector Laboratories) at room temperature for 10 min
and blocked with 2% serum and treated with the primary antibodies
as above. After washing, biotinylated secondary antibody was incubated with the samples for 30 min at room temperature, and immunohistochemistry was performed using the VECTASTAIN ABC kit
and DAB following the manufacturer’s protocol (Vector Laboratories).
The slides were counterstained with hematoxylin and eosin. All pictures were obtained using a confocal microscope LSM780 (Carl Zeiss)
or a fluorescence microscope with a DS-Ri2 camera (Nikon).
For the  cell mass measurements, formalin-fixed, paraffinembedded pancreas slides were obtained with an 80-m interval (minimum eight slides per mouse). These slides were immunostained
with insulin, and the whole slides were scanned with JuLI stage
(NanoEnTek). The  cell mass was measured as the insulin immunoreactive area divided by the whole pancreas area. Multiplying
the pancreas weight by the  cell area did not alter our conclusions.
Therefore, we used the  cell area as a measure for the  cell mass.
For the  cell proliferation measurements, the above slides were immunostained with insulin and Ki-67. The  cell proliferation rate was
calculated as the percentage of insulin and Ki-67 co-positive cells over
all  (insulin-positive) cells.
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Immunoblot analysis
The immunoblot analysis was performed as previously described (53).
The cells were lysed in RIPA buffer with a protease inhibitor cocktail
(Sigma-Aldrich). The protein concentration was measured using the
Pierce BCA Protein Assay Kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific). The proteins in whole-cell lysates were separated by SDS–polyacrylamide
gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) on a 10% polyacrylamide gel and
transferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane (Merck Millipore).
The membrane was blocked in 1% (w/v) BSA in TBS-T (150 mM
sodium chloride, 20 mM tris, 0.1% Tween 20, pH 7.6) and was incubated
with a rabbit anti-TPH1 antibody (1:1000; Cell Signaling, #12339),
a rabbit anti-cleaved caspase 3 antibody (1:1000, Cell Signaling, #9664),
a rabbit anti–phospho-SAPK (stress-activated protein kinase)/JNK
antibody (1:1000; Cell Signaling, #9251), or a mouse anti–-actin
antibody (1:5000, Cell Signaling, #3700) overnight at 4°C. After washing
three times in TBS-T (10 min each) at room temperature, the membrane was incubated with a horseradish peroxidase (HRP)–conjugated
anti-rabbit IgG secondary antibody (1:5000; Cell Signaling, #7074)
or an anti-mouse IgG antibody (1:5000, Cell Signaling, #7076) for
1 hour. After washing three times in TBS-T (10 min each) at room
temperature, the immunoreactive proteins were detected using the
Immobilon Western Chemiluminescent HRP Substrate (Merck Millipore).
The images were analyzed using the ChemiDoc MP System (Bio-Rad).
Cell viability assay
The cell viability was analyzed by an MTT [3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide] assay. Tph1-null MIN6 cells
were plated in 24-well culture plates. The cells were treated with
5-HT or 5-HTP for 24 hours under serum-free conditions, and then
hydrogen peroxide (final concentration of 200 M) was added. After 6 hours of incubation, the MTT solution (5 mg/ml in PBS) was
added at a 1:10 ratio and was incubated for 1 hour at 37°C. After
discarding the medium, the formazan crystals were dissolved in
dimethyl sulfoxide. Absorbance at 560 nm was measured using
Multiskan GO (Thermo Fisher Scientific).
Flow cytometry and intracellular ROS measurement
To measure the intracellular ROS in isolated islets, the islets were
incubated in serum-free RPMI with DHE (final concentration of 10 M)
Moon et al., Sci. Transl. Med. 12, eaay0455 (2020)
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for 30 min in a noncoated dish. The islets were dissociated into single cells with 0.25% trypsin-EDTA (HyClone) in a rotator in a 37°C
incubator for 5 min. The dissociated islet cells were dispersed in
phenol-free RPMI containing 0.1% BSA and filtered with a roundbottom tube with a cell strainer (Falcon), and the intensity of DHE
fluorescence was measured with flow cytometry (BD LSRFortessa).
The ROS concentrations in hydrogen peroxide–treated Tph1-null
MIN6 cells were measured by 2,7-dichlorofluorescein diacetate (DCFDA) assay. Tph1-null MIN6 cells were treated with 5-HT, 5-HTP,
or N-acetylcysteine (NAC) for 24 hours in serum-free conditions
and then treated with DCF-DA for 30 min (final concentration,
50 M). The media were discarded, and the cells were washed once
in PBS. The cells were incubated in DMEM with or without hydrogen
peroxide (200 M) containing 5-HT (500 M), 5-HTP (200 M), or
NAC (5 mM). After 30 min of incubation, the cells were detached
with trypsin-EDTA. The cells were filtered with a round-bottom tube
with a cell strainer (Falcon), and the intensity of DCF-DA fluorescence was measured by flow cytometry (BD LSRFortessa).
In vitro free radical scavenging activity assay
The DMPD (N,N-dimethyl-p-phenylenediamine dihydrochloride)
assay was modified from the method described by Fogliano et al.
(65). One milliliter of 100 mM DMPD solution was added to 100 ml
of 0.1 M acetate buffer (pH 5.25). Then, 0.2 ml of 0.05 M ferric chloride solution was added to generate the DMPD radical cation.
Twenty microliters of 5-HT and 5-HTP (final concentration range:
1 to 1000 M) was placed in a 96-well microplate, and then 180 l of
colored DMPD radical solution was added. After incubation for
10 min at 25°C, the absorbance at 505 nm was measured. DMPD
radical inhibition was calculated as follows:
	Inhibition of A5  05 nm(%) = (1 − A f  / A0    ) × 100	
A 0 is the absorbance of the uninhibited radical cation, and
Af is the absorbance measured 10 min after the addition of 5-HT
or 5-HTP.
Transmission electron microscopy
Isolated mouse pancreatic islets were pelleted by centrifugation and fixed
in 2.5% glutaraldehyde solution in a phosphate buffer (0.1 M, pH 7.4)
for 2 hours at 4°C. The islets were repelleted, washed with phosphate
buffer, and then postfixed in 1% osmium tetroxide (Electron Microscopy Sciences) for 1 to 2 hours at 4°C. The samples were washed with
distilled water before en bloc staining in 2% aqueous uranyl acetate.
After an overnight incubation, the samples were dehydrated in a graded
ethanol series, followed by propylene oxide, and then progressively
infiltrated by a 2:1, 1:1, and 1:2 mixture of propylene oxide and Epon
812 resin (EMS). The samples were finally embedded in 100% Epon
812 resin and polymerized at 70°C for 24 hours. Ultrathin plastic sections (80 nm thick) were cut at room temperature using a Leica EM UC6
ultramicrotome (Leica Microsystems GmbH), collected on 200-mesh
carbon-coated grids, and examined under Zeiss LEO912AB TEM
(Carl Zeiss) and FEI Tecnai G2 Spirit TWIN TEM (FEI Company)
at an accelerating voltage of 120 kV.
Statistical analysis
All data are presented as the mean ± SEM for continuous variables or
as a number (percentage) for nominal variables. The statistical significance was calculated by Student’s t test (two-tailed) or analysis
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(National Hormone and Peptide Program) for 24 hours before RNA
was extracted.
Tph1-null MIN6 cells were generated by the method described
by Sanjana et al. (61) and Shalem et al. (62). The lentiCRISPR v2 was a
gift from F. Zhang (Addgene plasmid #52961). The Tph1-specific guide
RNA was designed using the CRISPR design tool (http://crispr.mit.
edu/), which was shown to have minimal off-target effects (63). The sequences of oligo DNA are described in table S4. No potential off-target
site was found using the in silico tool Cas-OFFinder (64). A 2-kb filler
of the lentiCRISPR v2 vector was replaced by annealed oligos. Then,
lentiCRISPR v2–Tph1 was transfected into MIN6 cells, and the stably
transfected cells were selected by puromycin (10 g/ml) treatment for
at least 2 weeks. For 5-HT measurement, isolated islets and cells were
lysed in radioimmunoprecipitation assay (RIPA) buffer (Thermo Fisher
Scientific), sonicated, and centrifuged at 12,000g for 5 min at 4°C. 5-HT
was measured in supernatants using a commercial ELISA kit (LDN) as
described by the manufacturer. The protein content was concomitantly
measured using the BCA assay technique (Thermo Fisher Scientific),
and the 5-HT content was normalized to the total protein content.

SCIENCE TRANSLATIONAL MEDICINE | RESEARCH ARTICLE
of variance (ANOVA) (Tukey’s HSD for post hoc) for continuous
variables and the 2 test for categorical variables. Statistical analyses
were conducted using SPSS version 22 (IBM Co). Statistical significance is indicated as *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, and ***P < 0.001. Raw
data are provided in data file S1.
SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS

View/request a protocol for this paper from Bio-protocol.
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Feeding with benefits
In addition to providing health benefits for infants, breastfeeding has also been reported to offer metabolic
benefits for mothers, but the underlying biology explaining this observation has remained elusive. By studying both
human and murine mothers over time, Moon et al. identified long-term improvements in pancreatic β cell mass
and function, as well as glucose tolerance, all associated with lactation. The authors linked the hormone prolactin
to serotonin production and proliferation of the β cells, providing a mechanistic explanation for the beneficial effects
of lactation.

